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! of Churches of Christ in Baker.business visitors in Heppner Sal- - in Monument Monday. Mrs. COUNTY BUDGET COMMITTEE
urday. They were accompanied liurke gave an interesting talk on AT COURT HOUSE FRIDAY

homi' ilfmr in;! r:t t inn iinitu in flifby Harold French
Slevin Home And

Contents Lost in

'Rev. and Mrs. Don Trimmer arethe evangelists. Special ocii
and instrumental number. If uuare hungry for a real experience
with God. we invite you to at-
tend these services. Everv nit'lit

ferchl counties that are fortunate All citizens of the county are

except Monday. God is mining

enough to have an agent. She reminded that the county court
was assisted by Mr. Farrell. He 'he budget committee will

showed the pictures to illustrate " session iriday (tomorrow)
Mrs. Burk's talk. at ,ne ucoun'v court T'om- - Jhe,, court, Judge Garnet

and Mrs. Harry Capon and ra( has ex?(,ndt.d an urgent in.
son drove to John Day Tuesday vilali(m to in,erPS,ed neoule THREE NEW HOME EXTENSION

Mr. and Mrs. John Simas drove
to Ironside to visit their daugh-
ters over the week end.

George Stirritt spent the week
end in John Day with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mellor and
daughters visited Mrs. Mellors
mother and sister Mrs. Louisa
Fleming and Shirley Mae on Sat-
urday. Mrs. Fleming is nursing
Shirley Mae at the Hill's auto
court in John Day.

Mr. and Mrs. L'verret Fry of
Mt. Vernon were overnight guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Barnard.

COMMITTEES INSTALLED
Mrs'RusM'll Miller n,.in.

Fireat Boardman .

By Mrs. FLOSSIE COATS
Fire of undetermined origin

completely destroyed the four
room house and all the contents
Thursday on the peter Sleven
farm west of town. Mr. Slevin
and the hired man were a short
way from the house when the

baseball games with the Spray
grade, school. Charles Roach Sr.
took a load of the boys and Reta
Cupper took a load of girls. Oulda
Cork accompanied Mrs. Cupper
and the girls. The exact scores
were not learned, but the boys
losing their game and the girls
won.

Myron Page, radio man from
Salem was at the guard station
Thursday to check Ihe radios
used by Mr. and Mrs. Chet Brown.
The Browns are very busy getting
everything in readiness for the
summer's work. On Friday Mrs.
Brown accompanied Chet to burn
some slashings on the Carl Cox
ranch. Burning at this time of
year helps to keep Hown fires
when the weather gets hot and
dry. Although Mrs. Brown helped
with the burning, she also took
time out to pick huge boquets of
wild flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dane Broadfoot
and children were attending to

Mrs. Paul Slaughter Irri,r,,n ',)'

to drop in during the day and
"speak their piece" relative to
formulation of the budget.

The judge gives the assurance
that opinions expressed by the
citizens will receive proper con

Broadfoot Mill To

Supply Monument

With Electricity
Ry MILLIE WILSON

The Hromlfont brothers have
instil Hod a liirpe generator and
transformer at their mill. These
will lie used to generate power
to light the town.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Strecker
took some seed grain to John
Day on Friday to have it treated
lielore seeding it.

Archie Cox is employed by the
Capon brothers, to help with the
spring work.

Dale Matteson is working for
Cus Strecker. Last week the
St reciters and the Capon brothers
gathered at thp old Rnvri RHclr.

ivijs. i(2juu iirtu ail u'uuiiiLiii
with her dentist.

Mr. and Mrs. Chance Wilson
called on Mrs. Lola Shank and
Mrs. Grace Stirritt and Mrs.
Louisa Flerning and daughter,
Shirley Mae while they were in

Mrs. Omar Rietmann, lone, were

Thurs. 7:30 P.M. Midweek ser-
vice, a Bible study and prayer
service.

8:30 P.M. Choir practice.

LEXINGTON CHURCH Your
Community Church

Z. Franklin Cantrell, Minister
An unappreciative person will

complain about the thorns in-

stead of commending the fra-
grance of the rose, and one may
often regret his speech, but never
his silence.

Church School 10 A.M. Worship
and preaching 11 A.M. Singing
and preaching 8 P.M.

METHODIST CHURCH
J. palmer Sorlien, Minister

Sunday April 30.
Morning worship and sermon

at 11 a.m. Special music by the
choir, Mr. Oliver Creswick, di-

rector.
Sunday Church school at 9:45

a.m. Mr. Oliver Creswick, super-
intendent. You are welcome to our
church school. Youth Fellowship
class and adult bible class at
this same hour. Also a class for,

installed as county home exten-
sion committee members by Mrs.
Azalea Saper. ThnrMMu a ...-i-sideration by those who are

jonn uay luisuay. 'charged with the riutv of makine 20, at the Lexington grange hall.jliourn nutit is imnc sic wim .i,. the budget.Mr. and Mrs. Miles Gilman inese women shall serve fromlire was discovered, and arrived
too late to save the furniture.spent the weekend with their '"""'J " ?. " "
ihe turniture was insured.

Mrs. Frank Cole left Thursday
for Portland where she will re-
main for several weeks receiving

son and wile, Mr. and Mrs. WU-- . '"
lard Gilman at Too. Mr. and Mrs. George Van Clat- -

Lyle VanDusen drove to Con- - skane a 'k at thelr
don Saturday to get a load ot,"- - f,n Cottonwood,

seed grain. Several of the farm- - The American Legion and
ers in this vicinity are having 'Auxiliary held their regular meet- -

one to tl;ree years representing
their communities' needs. This
committee's chief job is assisting
the home agent and creating in-
terest on the part of homemak-er- s

in the extension program.
Others serving on that commit-
tee are Mrs. George Currin, Lena;
Mrs. Walter Wright, Rhea (.'reek;
Mrs. R. I. Thompson, Heppner,
and Mrs. Vernon Munkers,

treatment.
Mrs. Olive Bremner returned

to her home in Seattle after thematters ot business in Heppner to reseed portions of their crops, lng in tne grange nan inursaay
that winter killed. evening. I he auxiliary electedson place to brand calves for oa'urriay.

Mr. Strecker. Mrs Strecker nnH,' Murd Stubblefield and Orval

SAYS DEMOCRATS STRONG
"New registrations throughout

Oregon, even including Morrow
county, are going heavily demo-
cratic," was the assertion of Mon-
roe Sweetland, democratic nation-
al committeeman for Oregon,
when he visited Heppner Friday.
"I was pleased to hear from the
clerk that the final registration
period in April tallied 127 new
voters in Morrow county, 74 of
them democrats and 53 of them
republicans."

Sweetland spent Friday con-
ferring with local democrats and
then went to Pendleton to make
preliminary arrangements for
the expected visit of President
Truman to that city on May 10.

Johnson were employed by the
Big 4 Lumber Co. as night watch-
men at the mill. They started
to work Saturday night.

Mrs. Ellen Stubblefield and

Carl Cox and Gerald Slocum .
loiiowing "Ulcers: enryst .e

went to Pendleton this week to President; Mary Du

get seed grain for themselves, Bosch, vice pros dent; Joava En-Cn- ,i

wiiiarH right, swret a t reasu rer ; Irenefor Gilman. corre4JOndng secretary.
Mrs. Ida Bleakman went to R frpshmen(s wpre served by

Cecil to spend a week with her U , , anA r,n;a c.nmanson Norris drove to John Day the

past two months assisting Mrs.
Kva Warner with the care of her
sister, Mrs. Adeline Dart.

Frank Ackerman who has been
a patient at the St. Anthony's
hospital in Pendleton, returned to
his home Thursday.

Aaron Agee of Aurora was vis-
iting friends on the project this
week, going on to Slanfield where
he will visit his and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Hubbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Bishop and
daughter Barbara of Biggs visit-
ed Thursday at the home of his
brother and sister-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Bishoo.

first of the week Norris h,d aHURnier ana nuhoanu, .r. arm,
Last Sund Mr. and Mrs Boyd

some dental work done widle his Mrs lltrb Hynrh .luiritonand daughters, Sharon
mother visited her sister Dorscy. Mr. and Mrs. George Capon and rt Marv Fa wpre dinner guests

every age beginning at 3 years
old.

Thursday choir practice at 7:30
p.m.

Saturday April 29, 6:30 p.m.
Pot luck supper and annual
church conference of our church
with Dr. J. M. Adams of the Port-
land district with us for this
meeting.

Womans Society of Christian
Service meets the first Wednes-
day of each month.

Suzanna Wesley Circle of the

They were accompanied as far
as Mt. Vernon by Mrs. Mattie
Stubblefield who spent the day
visiting.

Mts. Chester Brown received
word from her son, Chet Christen-- 1

Mr. and Mrs. nar es m i Mrs. Bill Monday and
son were attending to matters of Ann
business in John Day Tuesday. ,',,.I ho MMM ( lub held itsMrs. Hill planned to visit a fowl reg-day- s

at the home of her father, uliir mee mg Thursday at the
Coleman Justice. ' L1."m'! of Lydia Capon with Clara

Strecker as It wasCreeks, baseball team...,., . ... tul ,,; , ,.....,..

Mrs. Harry Capon and children
took a picnic lunch and enjoyed
Ihe day in the mountains.

Mrs. Nora Boyer returned
Thursday from a visit In The
Dalles and at Heppner. While at
Heppner her sister, Eva Wright,
became quite ill and Mrs. Boyer
accompanied her to the hospital
In The Dalles. When Mrs. Boyer
left for home Mrs. Wright was
improving.

Mrs. Mundy of the L. S. ranch
accompanied by Mrs. Leverence
was attending to matters of busi-
ness in town Friday. Carol Sweek
rcMnned home with them to
spend the week end with Joyce
Ann.

Mrs. Richard Cox was a busi-
ness visitor in John Day one day
l.ivl week. While there she

her doctor.
Monument's grade boys and

Eirls went to Spray Thursday for

son, who is a major in tne Ma- -

WSCS meets the third Wednes-
day of each month at 2 p.m.

Need Envelopes? Or
Letter Heads? Phone
The Gazette Times MR. MERCHANT

rines. that he had recently Been piayea monument on me .
a 4 dub scnoiars,lip for a

transferred from San Francisco diamond Tuesday. The home mPmbPr that has nPVPr bpfore
to Washington, D. C. team lost to Long Creek by a h;(d gn opportumy ,0 aend

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bowman and,sc'ore 01 t0 4- - Isurrmei school. More needlework The EYES of THEASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor Shelby E. Graves

9:45 a.m., Sunday school. Les
'V COMMUNITY WOULDcnnuren ana jhcr nwn- - spem mi ivionow oou n n , was hanried out lor tne nazaar in cai-,- , coffppsir,is in ir.lm riav Bttend nB of t.nnu Creek were n town ast v,,-h- , a w mm ,,io. ra ' pineapple puaaing,

'tr, rmiitero nf hnsiness Wednesday. , i ,,io rii i,hn ic anJ cr'ol ade were served son topic, "Saul Chosen King." S BE O.N YOUR AD

jgg? IF IT HAD BEEN

sjvmbm !N THIS I'P,
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Hobby Bill Farrell, county agent from in John Day with her daughter The next meeting will be held

and daughter, Margie Ann were Canyon City and Mrs. Burke were Shirley Mae. Refreshments of at the home of Reta Cupper.
11 a.m. Worship service.
7 p.m. Youth for Christ.
7:45 p.m. Evangelistic service.

Morrow County Rural School District Budget 1950-195- 1

Mrs. Robert Wilson was pleas-
antly surprised Friday afternoon
when several ladies gathered at
her home to celebrate her birth-
day. Those attending were s

Wm. Nickerson, Earl
Briggs, Chas. Anderegg, Jack
Mulligan, Walter Wyss, Bill Earn-
hardt. Henry Zivney and Robert
Former.

Mrs. Elvin Ely, Alan, Ora and
Eileen Ely motored to LaGrande
Saturday where they spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. El-d-

Lilly, nee Maxine Ely.
Harry Jones is the new proprie-

tor of the Hancock Service Sta-
tion, taking over from Mr. Tyler
who has operated the station for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Calhff
and family spent the week end
in Hood River, Miss Elinor Ear-woo-

accompanied them on the
trip.

Mrs. Oscar Veele returned Sat-
urday from a weeks visit with
relativ esin Portland and Oregon
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Guests at the Robert Harwood
home over the week end were
Mr. Robert Bradley. Mr. and Mrs.
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From where I sit, even though
your ticket is punched differently
from mine, it still gets yon where
you're going. Just like people with
their opinions. Yon might like cof-

fee, another person, tea and 111

settle for a temperate glaas of
beer. But what does it matter, so
long as we respect the right of the
other to hare tastes and opinions?
We're all trying to go in the same
direction towards a friendlier,
more pleasant world for all of us.

Wa on the train np to Central
City the other day and when the
conductor came around, I asked
him why their ticket punchea make

uch holes in the ticket.
"Every conductor in the country

hai a different design for hii
punch," ha tell a me. "Some even
ehow tip a fellow'i preferencea.
Now take mine. The hole it makei
looks like a beer goblet."

Sure enough I Then he went on
to aay that the punch ia just like
the conductor's signature. Makes It
easy to trace tickets ... to check up
If something happens.
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Athena.
Week end guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. William Nickerson
were their and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Evart West- - 3 Leaders in ihe

Insurance Field

Total Est. Expenditures '
1 SXStiO,

Tii.--; I EM. l!e('eipts X- Avail" cash"hal74S370
AmT'Necessary to Bal. the Budget

' HollKl'

Tax Rehates Estimated "l!30
Total Estimated fax Levies " 82120

for ensuing fiscal year.

125

"5293i 15840, 337013 land and children of Portland.
Hermislon high school baseball

nine played the local nine on the
i-- Boardman Held iwonday aiter-noo- n,

taking the win home with
a score of .

Ladies, don't forget the county
home extension unit spring festi.
val which will be in Boardman
Wednesday May 3rd at the grange

i BEND CANDIDATE PAYS
HEPPNEH VISIT MONDAY

Here looking over the political
situation in Morrow county Mon- -i

day was Benjamin Garske of
Bend, candidate for congressman,
second Oregon district, subject to
the democratic primary election
May 19.

At this stage of the game lie
feels confident he can unseat
Congressman Lowell Stockman if

'

he can wrest the nomination out
of his own party.

1 State Farm Insurance Companies
Life, Fire, Automobile

The Worlds Largest Auto Insurance Co.
State Farm

Lowest Rates
2 The London Assurance

Third Century of active business
Fire Insurance

3 AETna Insurance Companies
Fire, Hail, Crop Insurance

Why Take Less Than the Hest?

ELLWYNNE PECK
Lexington, Oregon

hall.
Mrs. Seth Russell and Mrs. Vet

Conyers left Thursday for Port-
land, being called to Hie bed-
side of their brother, Darwin
Beers. Mr. Russell, who had been
at Hood River with his son Dale,
went to Portland also. Mr. and
Mrs. Russell returned home Sat-
urday and Mrs. Conyers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Skoubo an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter Asta. to Mr. Duane
Silverthome of Portland. The
wedding will take place May 5.,
8 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
church, Portland. Mr. Silver-
thome is a World War II veteran,
Miss Skoubo a nurse at the

hospital.

Flatt's Transfer
and Storage

Heppner Ph. 1 12
The Dalles Pbon 2635

114 E. 2nd St
Insured Carrier

OREGON WASHINGTON
FURNITURE MOVING

'We (Jo Anywhere.Anytime"

anybody with foreign "isms" to tell them how to lead their
lives from the cradle to the grave. Were they "yokels,"
Gene?

Maybe there's a reason why the boys on the big city
dailies are poking fun at "Deadwood Dave." They all be-

long to the Newspaper Guild which is affiliated with the
CIO. Have you seen the issue of the CIO News for Jan-
uary 2, 1950 which lists Wayne Morse as the oh.v "Repub-
lican" senator with a perfect record of voting for

measures ? Gene, we know you take your orders,
from the labor bosses, is that where Morse gets his orders?

Well, Gene we know the spot you are in. Oregon is on
the spot, too. It will be six years before the people of
Oregon will get another chance to vote on the office Morse
now occupies in the U. S. Senate.

Maybe this is the lust chance the rest of us "yokels"
will have to wake up before the labor bosses and the bur-
eaucrats put a yoke around our necks for good!

After all, if only a pinko college professor who has
never had to meet payroll, who has never worn his coun-
try's uniform in time of war and who has fed at the public
trough since he got his college diploma in Wisconsin is
the only type of man qualified to hold public office in this
country all we can say is GOD HELP AMERICA!

DAVE HOOVER: Born in 18W on a farm in Wayne
County, Indiana, of Quaker parentage. After leaving the
"little red schoolhouse" attended Richmond, Indiana high
school, immediately following graduation, enlisted in the
U. S. Army on May 6, 1917, Following war service, was
employed by cotton exporting firm at Ardmore, Oklahoma.
Moved to Los Angeles in 1923. Employed in law enforce-
ment by Los Angeles county. Attended Southwestern Uni-
versity Law School 1930-193- Resigned from his Los
Angeles County law enforcement possition in 1942 after
making outstanding record and returned to farming at
Deadwood, Lane county, Oregon. Member Dairy Herd
Improvement association and deeply interested in the ad-
vancement of agriculture and the dairy industry. Long a
student and supporter of good government.

CHURCHES ' aa&..M gift to hold

her dreams!

A beautiful

LANE
Cedar Hope Chest

WHO CALLS
HOOVER A
'YOKEL' and Why!

An Open Letter to S. Eugene Allen
Editor of the Oregon Labor Press

Dear Gene: It is common knowledge that no-on- e in the
state of Oregon thinks less of Wayne Morse than you
do. Time and again Jne Ruttagliu, lleinie Dctloff and the
others around the table at Hiluire's have heard you de-

nounce Morse as a "commie" sympathizer and political
racketeer.

Why, then have you used the old, familiar "commie"
smear technique in the last two issues of the Oregon Labor
Press calling Dave Hoover an illiterate and unintelligent
"yokel?"

You know better, Gene. You know that Hoover has had
three years of law training and is well informed on world
and domestic problems. He takes short-han- d fluently and
is an ifupcrt typist.

We know why the Labor Press called Hoover a "yokel"
Gene. Because, like most the rest of us, you have to work
for a living. Your bosses at the Labor Temple have had
their orders from the big labor bosses in the Hast.

When Our advertising man tried to buy space in the
Labor Press to answer the scurrilous and unfounded at-

tacks on Hoover you told him "nothing doing." You had
your orders on that, too. What about Freedom of the Press,
Gene? And what about Freedom itself? Will America
continue to be free when the labor bosses and bureau-
crats take over? Right now the labor bosses are tapping
the rank and file of union labor $2 per head nationally to
put up a slush fund for their pals like Morse an estimated
$15 million dollars.

We never heard of the membership of a union being
given a chance to vote on such things. The labor bosses
pick who they want to throw their support and the mem-
bership's money to. Do they regard their own Union mem-
bers as "yokels?"

Are you calling Hoover a "yokel" in the Labor Press,
Gene, because he owns and works a 400 acre farm in Lane
county? According to "Who's Who," Jim Marr, executive-s-

ecretary of the Oregon Stute Federation of Labor
"began as a farm laborer." From the same source we
leurn, Gene, that your first job out of college was with a
farm implement concern. Kelley Loe, political "brain" at
the labor temple was born on a farm. Charles L. McNary
and Abraham Lincoln were also born on the farm. Would
you say they were "yokels?"

Have you forgotten, Clone, that America was built by
men like Duve 1 Ioovcr who were not afraid to go out into
the country and work with their hands? Those pioneers
who came to Oregon in covered wagons carried an axe in
one hand and a Bible in the other and they didn't need

HEPPNER CHURCH OF CHRIST
Glenn Warner. Minister

9:15 A.M. Bihle School, C. W
Cnrlow, Superintendent.

11:00 A.M. Morning worship
.mkI communion service. Special
music by the choir, Mrs. Charles
Flint director. Sermon theme
What I Believe About the Holy

Spirit. "

7:30 T.M. Evening service.
Sermon theme "Give Me a
Chance at Real Life."

Tuesday and Wednesday. May
2. 3 Kast'ern Oregon Convention

Transferring tr
Heavy Hauling

Padded Moving
Vans

Storage
Warehouse

U.PandN. P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Dorion Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

As odvmrlnmd m

SEVENTEEN

and LIFE

IV Otri Or,
Wart wtrii

ALL SAINTS MEMORIAL
Holy communion 8 a.m.
( hureh school, 9:15 a.m.
Morning prayer and sermon,

11 o'clock.
Week day services: Wednes-

day, Holy communion 10 a.m. Fri-

day. Holy communion, 7:30 a.m.

Prottvra). Ttfi
AIOMA-I10H-

chi m Mm mtmM

iSllB 4995
CNtsr Nc. 23G8
A bit K'iuufuJ
wjieruil Jftisi
i a m 1 u' b t d
Amcficm waluut
nJ otbtr tuiiilM la Moth Prouctlon Cuarantt.by on. of Ih. world . I.r,.t ituur.ncl

JMWMfc lDdudl with ,v,ry LANKupoa pplkatKn.ti. & .1..,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hoover attend aYOKELS?

Choir practices: Girls choir
Wednesday at 4; adult choir
Thursday at S p.m.

Bnv Scouts: Wednesday eve-
ning' 7:30 to 9.

Archery classes: On account of
the hurtling of the archery back-
stop on Monday afleruoon. the
archery program is discontinued
until further notice.

Only the prompt and efficient
action of the Heppner Volunteer
Fire Department prevented a
serious fire. The pastor of the
church, speaking for the entire
congregation would express our
very great gratitude and apprec-
iation to the members of the fire
department.

incidentally, until further no-
tice, it is requested that children
who by our invitation have been
using the vacant lot as a play-
ground discontinue it unless there
is a responsible adult present as
supervisor.

Elvon L. Tull, Vicar,

Clackamas Republican Rally accompan- -

l'ENDLETON-HITPNE- H

FREIGHT LINE
Arrives at Heppner,
Lexington and Ion

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY
FRIDAY

For Pickup or
Delivery

For pickup, call
Red i White, Heppner
Padberg Tractor, Lex.
Omar Rietmann, lone

Consolidated Frelghtways
Connecting Carrier for

May be
Purchased on

Payment Plan
led by Walter R. May, Oregon City Enterprise-Courie- r
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